ABSTRACT: Five populations of each H. molis, H. maximiliani, H. rigidus and H. tuberosus were screened for resistance to stem form of Sclerotinia. On the basis of the results obtained by screening, nine crosses of resistant populations with either other wild species populations or with cultivated sunflower were made. As in some crosses a small quantity of seed was produced and the seeds germinated poorly, modified tissue culture methods were used to enhance germination and produce clones of interesting plants. These methods were found to be efficient both for seed germination and plant production and multiplication.
INTRODUCTION
White rot caused by the fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum is the major disease of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) in countries with a humid climate, while in countries with moderate climate, it causes the yield loss in rainy years (Š k o r i ã and R a j å a n , 1992). This parasite usually attacks all parts of the plant: roots, stalks, leaves, flower buttons and heads (Z i m m e r and H o e s , 1978). There are no suitable cultural control methods (L u m s d e n , 1979) and no immune genotypes of cultivated sunflower have yet been found or developed.
Wild sunflowers constitute an important source of resistance against several major sunflower diseases including Sclerotinia (G e o r g i e v a -T o d or o v a , 1993). In some cases, transfer of these traits into cultivated sunflower genome using conventional methods is difficult because of a high interspecific incompatibility. In sunflower, embryo rescue technique has been used to overcome this problem.
Micropropagation is interesting for wild sunflower species whose seeds germinate poorly. I m h o f f et al. (1996) described a method for efficient propagation of three wild sunflower species using sterile rhizomes. V a s i ã et al. (2001) have used shoot tips and nodal segments for multiplication of H. maximiliani.
In this paper an integrated approach to the Sclerotinia resistance screening and breeding, combining conventional and modified tissue culture methods, is described. Four plants per population were artificially inoculated by incorporation of sclerotias in the stems in the phasis of butonisation. Wounds with sclerotia were covered with wet cotton and aluminium foil. Plot was regularly irrigated. Screening was done two weeks after full flowering, using the scale 1-5. Resistance was determined as percentage of healthy plants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plants of populations found to be resistant were crossed with either other wild sunflower populations or cultivated sunflower, using classical method.
Seeds of progenies of crosses were germinated in liquid MS medium ( M u r a s h i g e and S k o o g , 1962) and planted in Jiffy pots. Well-grown plants were transferred into growth chamber. Further multiplication of plants was done by rooting side branches in sand, with watering with distilled water or water solutions of natural naphthenic acids isolated from lower fractions of "Velebit" oil.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two populations of H. molis were found to be 100% resistant to Sclerotinia attack on stem (Table 1 ). In all other tested species some highly tolerant populations were found, which confirms the notion that wild species could be valuable sources of if not resistance than tolerance to Sclerotinia (Š k o r i ã , 1988). In contrast to the results of Š k o r i ã and R a j å a n (1992), population 1631 of H. maximiliani was only tolerant to stem Sclerotinia (Table 1) . This could be explained by high variability that exists within the populations of wild sunflower species.
On the basis of the results obtained by screening, nine crosses of resistant populations with either other wild species populations or with cultivated sunflower were made (Table 2) . Crosses with other wild species were done in cases where it was not possible to cross them with cultivated sunflower. Crosses were made with wild species crossable with cultivated sunflower with the hope that hybrids will be crossable with it as well. As in some crosses a small quantity of seed was produced (Table 2 ) and the seeds germinated poorly, modified tissue culture methods were used to enhance germination and produce clones of interesting plants.
Embryo culture in in vitro conditions can sometimes lead to decreased plant vigour (P e l l e t i e r et al., 1992). That is why, as suggested by P a u l and B a r t h o u (1994), for improvement of seed germination a non-sterile technique was used. Germination percentage varied from 80-100% (data not shown). Plants obtained were normal and vigorous. This is in accordance with the results obtained by P a u l and B a r t h o u (1994).
Micropropagation of interspecific progenies was done in non-sterile conditions as well. The sterile technique that was found to be efficient in propagation of H. maximiliani shoot tips (V a s i ã et al., 2001) was not efficient here. The same stands for growing branches in water or water solution of tested compounds. No matter which of the substances was used, no root formation was observed. The most efficient was growing branches in the sand. Rooting was induced in all the variants, but the intensity of root formation was different among the variants.
The obtained results showed that wild sunflower species could be a potential source of genes for Sclerotinia resistance. Combination of classical crossing with embryo rescue and micropropagation was found to be a good method for obtention and multiplication of progenies of interesting interspecific crosses. Further studies on wild sunflower relatives regarding Sclerotinia resistance are in progress. The techniques described in this paper are going to be applied in the new interspecific crosses. All this will hopefully lead us to production of cultivated sunflower genotype with at least high tolerance to Sclerotinia. stabla. Na osnovu dobijenih rezultata izvršeno je devet ukrštawa otpornih populacija sa drugim divqim vrstama ili gajenim suncokretom. Kako je u nekim sluåajevima dobijena mala koliåina semena koja su slabo klijala, korišãene su modifikovane metode kulture tkiva da bi se poveãala klijavost i proizveli klonovi interesantnih biqaka. Ove metode su se pokazale efikasnima i za naklijavawe semena i za proizvodwu i umnoÿa-vawe biqaka.
